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And it is til"ue that the examination of the bases 
of morality can destroy morality and lead to 
disintegration. It may even be true that a 
civilizlltion can remain integrated only so long 
as its ancient ~ unthinking mOl~als are stronger 
than its. head. When men begin to see that nothing 
is SUl'e they con begin to drift t01rlard the ethics 
of Hitler Ol~ Alcibiades~ As Lycon says in tho 
trial (of Socl'a:bes) no faith i1ill bear examination, 
a tree cannot live if you loolt at its roots. 

Yet fJ.~0edom can live only Hhon life is constantly 
examined and ",here there are no censors to tell 
men hOlf far their investigations can go. BUlllarl 
life lives in this paradox and on the horns of 
this dilenID1D.. Examination is 1i1'e.9 and examination 
is deathe It is both, and it :I.s the tension 
bet,v0Em. 

- Maxwell Anderson 



Despite increasing interest in the police by scholurs~ 

administiratol's and poll tiel.ans, and the sense of urgency that 

impeIIs this :LnteJ:'6st, there has b0011 little C0ll111'10l1.t on tho 

place of police personnel pI'actioes Hithin the context 01' the 

broader public service. Any solutions proposod for police Pl'Oc' 

blems, any refor1l1s or restructui:'ingsp 1'IT111 bo incomplete if tile 

underlying publ:ic service context; is ignored: if wo .fail to 

considor the eX'cormll social values that sex've both 0.8 EIOt1.1?CCS 

of the or'iglnal problem a.Ylc1 of' resistance to effective rei'ol'm .. 

As a cOl"loep-f:jual frama f:or this topic I 11i11 uso tb.e 

delineation of the broad issues facing the public sorvi.(lO th"rt 

is developed by Frederick l'1osher (1.968) ,,1 

The :focus of this di scussion l'Till be control of the 

police~ In s.n ef.fort to l"ectify ~vhat nlany see as excessive, 

independent police pOHer, a t'llde range of 1"em3dies has been 

proposed~ Given the realities of todayls police, it is my 

feeling th.at many ot: these romedies are either unfeD.sible or 

super'fic1 aL, They often stem from un overly""enthul3:tnstlc 

application of the tec~..niques of busin.ess management to pro.., 

blsl'D.s tha.t are inhera:n'tly political in natura 0 The .fil'f1ti 

section of this pB.per deals i1ith 1'1hat I l-'egard as the limite.~ 

tions of the policy pla~~ing approacho 

Follo\dng sect:tons seek to revieu some of the basic 

reali ties that must provide the context for police refol"l'n~ 
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Thece rev.1itios 8.x>e (1) politicization of the pol:lce; (2) uncer.,.· 

tn-lnty in police reaponsib1l:tty; (3) representation and recru:tt

l"'l';,mt pttob1011a in th3 police; (4) ol:ttiS!llj and (5) union:tsm. 

r hope to show t~~t the entire iscue oZ police control 

is l:'elated to the shii'ting strugeJ.es fOl'" influen.ce by all groupe 

in the fJOclcty., Piecemeal efforts to change the police tt.u:'ough 

recruitmen'~ policioa and technologioal impx>ovements vlill ha'IJ'o 

a lind.tod, c:'tl/Ghoueh positive, effcct~ The long-vange problem 

Hill be solved or replaced by 10ng""rane;0 changes; i t i~~ tho 

sho:t't~-ra.ngo probloxll of: channel:i.ug police grieva.nces and d0croO,.s", 

iug the politicizD,tion of the pollce with i-lhich I sxa pl"ima:d.ly 

concorned. Police uxliol1isrn could Hell provide the best anfJVTOX" 

for these problerrw" It exists as a fo.ct in rnore and more ur1bo.n 

forces. Ru.thol"' th!;tn vieu5.ue; 'et us an o.lnrl1l1ng dovelopment, 

police o:xecuti w)s and the public should. consider the posi ti ire 

functions :1 t could EJel;'irG. 

I. POTJIOY prJ~lm:rNG VS. "HUDDLING THHOUCHI" 

Policy making in todny'o policD haa boen desoribod by 

tho Pr(~sidont' n OX':i.nw CornmisfJion (196'0 as "unar ticulatod 

ir!.pr'ovior..1;1c.njl" €".ga:trwt ,-:hieh tho COliJJllis::d.on pr'oposos a fo:z.'rwr\l,,· 

izod approo.(Jh tho.Jc lI unt:1cip().tOD socio.l problem:; and a.do.pts to 

meet thom bofore tl cr:tsis s:U;\.:w.tion arises 0" (p. 18) 

Omltted frol'lJ this discuofJion of o.d:m:i.nirJtr'o.tive policy 

!tle.king, hOHover, lU~O tho nerlous issues surrounding adrninist11Cttiv(~ 
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discretion" Tho tonl:3iol1s botl';OCIl udm:l.nistration und equ:i.tt\blc 

justice 0.1'0 as rer:\J. as those Cl'0ut;ed by unnrticultd:.ed ir[jp!~ov:t·" 

sation~ Tho lattor approach, however, is more nccossiblo to 

adjustment s fl'om the pol:U,:lcal sphcro .. 2 

Lin.dblol'l' s I~Sc:tcncc of Muddling Throuehl! (1959) io rm.tell 

lil{€l unal"t:l.culated improvlr.a.tion; and ho has made it s tl.'ong 

a.I'gUl'llent f'o!~ this o.pp:poo.ch. 3 

Dtl~tl.ction of mHIT pol:1.ci0o, roquh"os n tho!.~o'Ughl1osr.l :in OXD.ltlin."" 

a.tion ot: envirtonmontul roal:1.tios th.at is },1(\.;);loly att[I,illO<1.)i-

This :.'Ls espec:i.(;llly truo in poLlco 't-JOl:'li:.I' whorli.') oJ;toI'nnl poLl·" 

tical and socinl vul.uOF.J 0.11,1 ro"'-litio8 nro oont:C:1o nl,f) not :tnc:l"" 

dentin1$! to chaneOf.:l in policy.. 1--/11son (196E3) hNI roto:r:'!'od t~o 

thoso valuos und roali-tics uo tho IlpoJ.it:tcal oultUl1 o"5 in t"Jh1,ch 

the police function; administrative policy makine must involv~ 

tha.t cultu:r.oa 

But con policy planninG doa1. succ0srufully l.Jith pol:tco 

pl~obloJ.j1£.J tb.Elt arc poLt tical in nature? Poll tiios l11Oo.nf.l coping 

with potont~Lo.J. crises Ul'ld unrosolvonbl.e quostionr.1; if thoso 

QUOtltj.ons had administr'o.t:i vo answer's J1 thoy ''t>louldl'l t t bo poJJ.,t~.Cl(\l 

Too luuch P:C'::U1l1.:J.nG H:lJ.l only obncuro tho flh:ti't:i.nc; l"oa:Ut:los tlw"t 

undol.'l:1.e pol:l.co problems. 

Now interost gl"oupn und nOHJ.y dofinCJcl iSBUClO 0.1'0 moxICJ 

e lilr:ely to be l.'ocogn1.zed thr·ougb. an impl.'ovisod approach; cd ... 

ministl'uti vo exportiso tond::) to cope so wall Hi th f:lympt011lS of' 



grav€; problems that the underlying 1;}8.USOS are only exacerbatedo 

In many respects,. this has boen the case in the BIs.ok Rovolu .. 

tion 01: l-']h:tch l'le llro enmre today.. 'l'b.e underlying causes of' 

black depri vo.tion stem from a diHprOpol"'tion in tho poLt tical 

sensitivity of: "tjho body polj.ii:tc as a. vlhol,e.. Improvem.ont in 

police sensitivity by means of increased planning may avoid 

c~rtain crioas, bu'b only a.t a long-runge cost Vlhioh the publ~l.c 

must understand, as only they can provide solutlons o Even 

",rhon the adrnini8trati vo policy maker is m1T~re of tho poll tical 

r'amifications of prl';lblel1.ls Jl he la.clw tho flex1 bili ty tho. t tI. less 

structured approach can offer~6 

Scholars like Hil1d.ns (). 965) S' employing a concopt of: 

uclc;'V'icm.ce umplif'icG.tion~ II r'ccorm'11cnd D. reduction of police ac ... 

tivitios in many areaa to avoid the escalation of tension of ton 

caused by police action. This is necesso.ry in many Icases:> 

but does little to solve basic problel)1S e At 1.881.10 is the appli~ 

cation of a single standard in a p1ux'alistic society.. Real. 

community dif1:erences are nOHhere more important than in pollee 

vlOrk, as is ev:tdenccc1. by vury:tng police l~osponses in ditteront 

8.roo.s. 

A reduction in polj.ce does not free each person to do 

h:i.s oun thing; it f'orccs everyono "rho liVtH.l in the loss policed 

area to uccopt the COIrill1uni tyt s defini t5.on of mON1-li ty. 'l'hc!'c", 

foro unlo ss evel~y agency that has contact with the oomrnunity is 

prepe,red to folloH the lead of the police Elnct reduce their 

actions in ol"de!' to roduce tensions ~ the burden of solution 

\<1111 IncNJly be shifted fr'orn the police to other institutions 1 
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:106Q' sChools o.nd employerso 

The Crime Commission boliev0s that there is no canfl:tct 

bei.mc011 adl1linistl"atii va d:i.s cl"'otion and tho rule of lalV and that 

admlnistre.tl ve polic:'t ruakin.g is likely to be lI10!'O protoct:t vo 

of individual froedom in the long rul1.. Th.o 111erit of thiD af:\~O~H:l'" 

mon:t.: tlside, tho central issue has still boon ovorlookod. Tho 

ru16 of lal~ al101ol"3 us all due process. }1ost citizens Hunt IJOm~lr ... 

thing 11101"19 0 l~e t'l1Sl.nt indulgcnc.e.. If I smah:o pot.P I 1118..Y be gi von 

a fair trial, the 110COSS£try a.ppoal proco~ser~ to quc:,:;tiol.1 tho 

judgmont of the court; s> tho logi tir.na.cy of the IaN and tho right 

and fair v,mount; of punishmE;ut. But: I don't H011t just:tcel' I 

want to smolw pot w':t thou'!:; pUi:l:1.~1l1Jt10nto Tho COlilllllo::: iOll fails 

to Boe tho utllity, within a pluralistic society, of vuguo, 

oVGr-gonoral:tzed laH that o.J.lolJ"tl for indulgoncc that is diflguiocd 

as inefficiencyo 

A policol1Jon necessarily op~rates upon standards. that ax'e 

ul1kno:.m. or shift 1'11 th different; intol:'cs t groups. He must re·o 

spond to the unarticuJ,ated political pressures of his emploY'c);)s~ 

without. exceeding 01" even acknoHledBine; themo 7 An example of 

thio pl~OCGOS: On Nay 15th of thj.s year', Almneda. DJputy Shcr1.ff's 

shot onel leilJ cd a oi ti30n :1.n BOl:>lteley fl,nd injured severnl othol';). 

Am:t.dst the goneral outcry that folloHOd those tactics, t;ho 

Ali~11'lcda County BoaJ;·d of Sup(n~V'inors announced an l'no:;~p(~cted 

2~ percent pay raiso for the doputieso It is difficult not to 

interpret this as a roward for tho use of violenco. 

e P1.a11ning may build D. dogl"'ce of flo.xibility :1.nto a[;oncy 

policy through structural provisions designed to respond to 
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changing tJi tuations.. Bt.1.t tho very existenco of theso pI'ovic<, 

slOl1~ and the blanes thc.t inc vi tably inf'or'm thom j 6opo.rdize n 

sonioty1 s al>ility to initiate gcnuj,ne poli t;ica.l adjustments 

rrh.on thoy 8.1'>0 nccoas€,ry«8 As tho a.bovo oxro:nplo shOtM, many ot: 

thoso o.djnstments. are negativo in charact0r. Bu'/.; the bo.oic 

lJwthod of rosponse ha~ tho greatest potenJv:i.al for positive 

roform, given th0 American. police a)ct'uctur'e as it exists todt'.y., 

Ox'ozier (1964.) describes Frcu'loetg ab:1.1ity tw Cho.11BO all 

ovor -intol10ctno.l:tzocl, rat iOlJ.alis tic bUl'~Oo.UCn.'o.1iic s ttiUC tuX"o 

thrOl,).gh the "alt~n'1nn.tiol1 of por'iods of routine and o}:l:i.sis an.a 

tho need fox: cris:!.:::! for broaking up tho daily routine orc'l.ot" 0 " 

(p" 2t)6) Oro~~io:r ~ [J enolYfJi fJ incl:l.cute.') the utili i;y of orlD5.lJ 

for intvoducil1g innov(,ltion into (tJ.1 oxcossivuly b1.'.l:'oaucrutic 

system; one \·!hich hUD over tho YGa:r-s dealt r,.rl.th 'tho basic soc:f.al 

needs of tho F:c>onch peoplo. Cl~is:ts is not merely usoful for' 

intr.-odtlcing change J it is often the only meo.nn by yThich an 

agency changes at nll~ 

AJ.though planning is an lmportant component in OXlY 
, 

roform of' police practlcl):J '(1'0 should alloH for inca'oo.sos in 

political floxibility by a refusal to plan: a refusal to 

ino!'cuno nfficiency DO greatly that when cris1.8 for'ceo a. dif .. 

forent approach thf;X'O Hill be the r(J,)!1Xl~ to do so Hi thout hn'llill13 

to roforllluluJco policy for the laat f1 VG or ten years 0 10 

Although the use of more social sCient:1.fio and mode).'>n 

bus1.hCS8 mauD.gemont tochniques to gather ini'ormo.tj.on. for polico 

policy making is a des:i.rablo !,IOi'O!'lJl, it must be recognized,thnt 
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tho S0 JeochniquoB ovorlook, aI' accopt as Bi vons, 01' 1.1(~Gar)d ae 

obSt~lC1os to be nw.nipula:bod$ tho pol5.t5.cnl l'culitlof! to \1hich 

a. mor'e t rudi tiol1al police adrnin:trJtra tOl' w0uld :i.11}]thl0ti vely 

rospol1d.ll~12 

II. THE PHOBLEH: OONTHOL OF A POLrrrIOIZgD POLICE 

Tho decl:1.no of ·bl:>o.di tionalisll1 within 0. socio,\;y bl' :tngsl 

doc11.l1.o of that society' s ~.wlf' .. rogula.to:py ftUlc·tJiont:1 0 13 Ac 

tho~e functions c1ocl:tl1o many insti tntionn ro~~pol1d by bocowj.ng 

more sensitivo and rogulntory themsolvos~ atton~tlnB to fill 

D. FJon-sod vo.cuum.. !1cmy con~lJ.<lf)l~ ·the polico n vt,l'tlablc tool fox" 

impordng l"'oc;ulntlol'l, Hi.d.eh in PS,l't t.\ccoun:bs tOl~ tho incl'onood 

compoti tion fen' polico loyalty by nmny intol."'o:Ilt; gJ:~OUPB 0 

An inst:1.tutiion llJ'hich h~.w ps.X'nlle1ed tho polico in ch(),ne" 

of function is tho m:l.l:ttary" Oho.neOD rllthhl Amor:1(H,\U society 

and into!':naii:l.ono.l rolat:LonD Dineo H01~ld tiD.l" II havo chungod 1iho 

1:'010 of tho milit~u'Y'. J'anOH:ttz (1967) not()s that tho In:i.litt.wy 

has chMc;ecl fvom II fd.ngJ.o">Plil'ldec.1 noJciono of vlctOl':'Y ox' dostrncd;iol'.l. 

of the enomy" to lip t.U:'tlu:1. tH \'1115.oh defy El:1.l1lplo cD.togorl~lJ.tlon o.:x:copt 

to tho extont that thoy t'opr'onont ofi'oP'ba to contx'ibtl'/;o to [" nOH 

b~\si s foX' HOl'ld olldm:" ~ n ~'p. 2) J.lj. 

Tho poJ.j,co havo n:Uio boon fOl'C~od to eivu up slnc1C)·n1il~tn<1l)d 

notions of the pursu:l.t of C;J:lJ. minnls (0.1 thouc;ll most ·bl.~,(Jughtful 

police nover held such noul.onn) to puroui ts \'lh1.c1'1 o.J.so dofy 

categorization and Qre afton contradictory excopt as thoy repre

sent sooioty's efforts to contribute to a now basis of social 
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ord0r within the countrYe 

A basic contradiction hus been built into Amorica's 

pol:tco by combin:tng the tl'lO i'tm.ctions of' cl."ime contl"ol and 

or.rJ.0r maintenance $ functions t'lhich requil~e oppoai to strate

gies .15 liTho incompatibility of these t't·lO strategies ",as 

nevel" resolved arJ.d Amer:lcan police dcpnrtauonts today suffer 

from that l.ego.cyo II (\'11ls011, 1968, PI) 8:l) It is these incoro-

pa:l:iibilities 1,dth \,1h1ch social reformers must nOvl be con.comec1o 

A'b our presont level of social tension, th{" gl"olVine 

concOl'n over contl'''ol of police behavior touches upon a very 

sensitive Brea of our political system: the concept of checks 

and contJ:'ols 0 Alt;b.ough the courts attempt to checl{ 'eho excessos 

of police pre.ctices by 'working Hith the upr:tnciple of legality, n 

L. e., ruling cen"tain evidence ina.dmissable, this doe~{ not 0.110"1'1 

them to control police activitYo 16 Neither cru1 police policy 

decisi(.;.I.w control individual police actions, beyond checking 

the obvious excesses o 

Halleer (1968) and Skolnick (1969) both contend that "TO 

have lost real con'trol over our police" They disagr'ee as to 

l'1herc the break in control has occurred. Walker sees the polioe 

behavior at tho Democratic National Convention as reflecting a 

loss of control by police authorities over indiv:i.dual polico.., 

men; Skolnick translates the police behD.viol' in this a.nd other 

actions as a loss of responsiveness to external control by 

e poli tical and legal author 1. ti0n. He claims that \-16 are sveing 

tithe emel"gence of the police as a self-conscious, lndepel1dent 

L ______________________ _ 
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political pONaro o •• Thus, difficult thouGh it l1w.y be to eviJi", 

cu1a.te s~andm:dfj for polico conduct, the present polico m:i.li.·· 

tal'lcy seems to have exceeded reasonable bounds." (po 289) 

Masotti and Corsi~s (1969) anoJ.ysis of polico boho..v:l.or in 

Cleveland in J'uly 1968 suppm .... ts Skolnick t s pO~l:lti;tQno 

One result of increasing politicization is the blondiua 

of the concepts Qf chocks and controls 0> 'h'hen an agoncy or of'f1.co 

is important e110ugh to the pol:1. ticnl s tructur.·s $I iliho8e difforing 

concopts becomo identical ac1.;ion8. An examplo i~~ a bureaUcl~atic 

leador lilc0 J 0 Edga.r Hoover, 't-rho functions sil11ul t:a.noouoly [,'..0 

an ngency head and a political spokesman. As pol.:tco ch1.efs 

become spokesmel1 for political conati tuencies they lV:1.11 110 

longer merely funct-ion a.s bureaucratic administrators; thoy 

will exercise control in the political senseo This outcomo 

of the trend tONard police politicizat1.on is crucial fol." under ... 

standing the place of police '(.'lithin the American structuro of 

public agenciesd It l'lil1 be(~ome less and less relevant to 

consider police agencies merely as another type of public ser

vice bureaucl"'acy, or to evaluate the:i.r relationship 1;0 the 

community in these termBo 

Gaiden (1967) points out that most bureaucracies are 

protected from poll t:l.cizat:lon only by being tri vi:.'\l: technicnl 

and dull. Public apo.thy tOHard the daily oporationG of th(J 

Fedoral or state governments p so deplored by political moral~ 

ists, is not merely the result of complacency. Most of 'Hhat 

government does is not very interesting. FeH people cun be.,. 

come as involved in the process of budget con8tl~uction s.s in 
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baseball.. Tho high level of public interest in intlerl1al polico 

opovntions, reflocted in calls by leftists for extreme control 

of polico or by riell'bi~Jtio for D.n Unnleatdnell of police, doreen"" 

strHtlJD the 1'loaknoss of pa.st police management; G 1rJhen personnGl 

problems are pol:t ticizedl' d.ecisions are :i.nevi tably rns.de Hith 

minimum consideration of internal structural limita.tionso 

i'iilson (1968) deser-ibes the diminishing 13.l"ca of nW.nage)."ial 

f'lozlb:tli ty as tho n zone of indiff<.H'ence II w1- thin a. "poli tiical 

Increasing invol VCIDent of police officers in poli.tical 

affD.irs, union and civil rights activities (on both sides of 

the issue) leads to confllcts both l'lithln and outside of the 

individual police agoncy. Success in on6 area often leuds to 

frustration in others. As police executives become more in= 

vol ved in the broader poll tica.l issues confronting the c01mnun

ity they are forced to compromise~ often interpreted by police~ 

men as a "sell out. 1I This can result in policemen openly 

distrust:tng their' !:Juperiors and speaking against them poll

tically, a1 though these may be leaders Vlho worked their l-Jay 

up through the ranks :tn the tradi tional mannero 

A'e issue throughout the American police structure is the 

interaction betHeen e:xter'nal p:r.'6s8ures for diverse services 

and internal responses to these conflicting de~~nds. The 

resultaht tensions are a function of and contribute to tr~ 

e poli ticized atmosphere in '-Thich police problems and expec

tations seek resolution~ 



III. UNCERTAINTY IN POLICE RESPONSIBILITY 

Tho concept of police rosponsibility is vague vnd 

relatively unexplored.. Phrases l:tlm "rulo of lan, II "demo ... 

cratic society,,1t "establlshmant H and "paNel? olito" are uuod 

by different people to describe their percoptionD of thoso to 

lihom the police D.n~n-Jer Q It has traditionally bo ('In charged 

that thE) police are accountable only to the ruline cln~m, 

altihough not thoxnsol vas a part; of tha.t c1n~H.J., 

Civil gov01:'l1mont, so far as it is institntElcl 
for tho security of proportY9 is in re~lity 
instituted for the dafance of tho rich against 
the poor' 9 or of those 1'1ho have SOWD property 
a.ga.inst those \lho have none at all. 

. (Ado.m Sxn:L th p 1776) 

It is more cO!rr.!Uonly said that police arc dirac'cly 

r'esponsible to· the rule of 1uvJ', a legalistic intel"'pretation of 

police responsibility tvhich is reflected in the formal tl"ain-

i.ng given to pol~.ce recr'ui ts. Although true on the normative 

leve1$ actual police practices do not support it~17 

Police leaders frequently' espouse the need for police

men to under' stand the exact meaning (black letter) of the 

1UvJ'e This li1aY be soen as 0118 responso to the vaguenDss of 

police responsibility. "Dictionary definitional! Hill protect 

the individual from tihe pitfalls of interpretj.v0 enforcomont 0 

The discretion available to every patroJ.l11on, hO'i1OV01.~, adds 

multiple dimensions to his accountability and turns black 

letters to grayo Unlike most ot~ner civil servnnts, a patr'ol

e man's real responsibilities a1'0 by dof'ini ti.on unclear and 
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cont:'Nldictory" This type of uncertainty is u11111t0 tha.t 't-)'ith 

Hh1c11. businesG dO£tls in the sense that it cannot he reduced 

through inc!'0!tsed e.xternal data gathering. 18 

Lack of' clarity in responsibility serves a pos:I.tivc 

func tion by placing a. poll tical safety vaJ vo beti10en a 

soc:i.ety's n10ral ideals and the r'Galities of daily hwnan 

activit yo It P(H?m:tta society to function 't-J.ithout the need 

eithor' f'or totalitarian control or a philosopher king to 

wl?i to tho 18.l'J'S 0 Hi also pX'otects decision makers from the 

'l..tnintentional effecta of' their d oois10n by shifting blame to 

police misinterpretation.. Uncertain'by lOHars efficiencYll 

how·ever' ~ by lnlpeding the translation of information in'i:;o action 

and action into inf'ormationo 19 

Uncex·tainty is a f'orraidable training and motiVational 

tool f'or the management o~ committed officevs0 If officers 

are never> quite sure lv-hat authority Hunts them to do I they 

will watch their leaders closely for subtle clues. One could 

call thj.s the "Becltet s:Y"l1drome til in r'eference to the clet3si~ 

cally ambiguous statement by Henry II that led ~is follm'iors 

to slay Thomns a Beclceto FOI' e.n. illustration of thj.s, see 

the bottom of page 5c 

But uncertainty opeX'tl.tes negatively in the area of 

selection and recruitment.' R0:llistic standards of selection 

reqUire kno1Vlodge of the 1-lOrk to be perfol"lUsd. tVhen there is 

uncertl3.inty one must either include as varied D. pool of skills 

as resources 1-rill alloH$' or have· the time for' sta.ff tl'\aining 
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as tasks. change" Since l~ecruitment takes place only at tho 

po.trolma.l1. leveljl personnel officers Hill be forced to use thi}) 

10vi point in the hiera.t'chy for providing a. wic~.o variety of 

skills even though only a small percentage of officers ,dIl ever 

be required to use them. The maintenance and training involved 

inevi tably mean higher- cos ts for the agency" 20 The di spariJey 

-between formal selection criteria und job requirem311ts, e.nd the 

costs .of retraining employed personnel$> are maj or uJ:'guments 

for lateral entry into a police ag0noyo 

Shifts in agency oriontntion mean not only neH sldl1f..! 

but netf personality types as wello As s tntied by Don Hoppe, 

pf.!;brol super-visor for a private protection association" ItGuys 

who l:lant to Near a badge and carry a gun musti be Heeded outo 1121 

Recrui ting nevJ men or tl"'ainlng old mon in neH skills intro-

duces clashes i>lithin the forcs a 

Another negutive result of uncertainty is its effect 

on the personality of' the individual patrolman. There :t8 

considerable evidence that a person exhibiting a high dogree 

of authori'liax'ianism has a lOHel~ tolerance fOJ: uncertainty or 

ambivalenco. Its presence in his work results in a frustration 

of expectation that inevitably affects his attitude tOHard 

superiors and external authorities 0 This leads to cynicism E41d 

low mOl~alel' as \1i180n (1967) fou.l1.d in his study of the Chicago 

police. A survey among Ne't-I York 01 ty patl~olmen reported: 

. All in all, there is a high level of dissat
isfaction among patroln:tEm. l:1any feel strongly 
that they are not getting enough backing from 

II 

I 
I 

I 
! 

I 
! 
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the departmont and lack the authority they 
need itb or'der to do their job as they thinl{ it 
should bo donG and as most thinl.;: the COronlUl1.it;y 
Wall,ts it dOll0& (Opinion Research COl.'I'po, 1968 
p .. v~.i) 

Police pI'obleIns flr'€l strongly refleoted in thl~ morale 

of the indl viduLll officer e One reD-son for 101-1 morale is lack 

of effectiveness in co,;.~bating cl"ime 0 22 IncroCl.aed police 

status snd Horlring conditions may make the publ:tc more de", 

raanding of tihe police :for results that cannot be delivered~ 

thus 10lolering rnol:'ale instead of raising it c This and othel' 

efforts directed at improvement of morale 1-Ii thout ca:t'ef'ul 

consideration of other ramifications may have serious effects 

on the total society: 

The tasl{ of sustaining police morale cannot 
be left to the police themselves; it l~equh"es 
a community efforto The alternative may be 
a police force \-1hich, hOvJever competent:l 
functions as en army of occupation. (Hilson 
1967» po 162~) 

IV. POLICE REPRESENTATION AND THE DILEI~NA OF RBCRUIT1Y1E:NT 

One of the most visible chare.cteristics of police .?<;encios 

is the lack of minor:i. ty representutiol1. o T.Jeaders both wi thin 

and outside police l<lork a.re concerned \-lith this iSSU6, m£l.ny 

interpreting it as the most crucial problem facin.g the polj.oe 0 

Mosher (1968) makes a distinction bet\-lcen passive and 

active representation23 which illuminates the real limitation 

4It of this type of reform unless it is accol~anied by genuine 

changes in policing itself. The desirable balance is obtained 

when a combination of active and pas3ive representation is 
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present <> Only pa.ssive reprcsentiation can be achieved through 

admin:i.strati ve decis:ions; active reprtescntation 1"e8u1 ts from 

the balances and values of the cmT.lIlluuity itselfc.2L~ This is 

not 'bo imply that minoz'ity recruitment llithin polico is a. 

f.'ut;i1e gesture; on the contrary, it is a vi tal part of curx'6l'lt 

police reforrrl~ But it t1ill not in i tsclf ensure that mil1or"" 

1ties s.re fairly l"epr-eaented<> ~..rhen the black comrnuni ty autolY13.'" 

tically regards a black policeman as a 'I/uhite tl man, represon"", 

tati\Teness has not been achie~.red .. 

The value of passive representation has been accepted 

by the Federal gov01~nment from its beginnin8s. Le.:IS officlally 

this concept ce,n be found in the traditional !lbalancing" of 

political tickets,!) or the res01"ving of certain offices for 

particular intere at groups: 25 the head of' the Ghi1dx'en' s 

Bureau is a1t·mys e. 1-'lOman; the Assistant Secretary of Health is 

the !MAts man~ In corr~enting on the Presidential con~issions 

dealing i'lithcl"ime (1967), civil disordel'\s (1968) and violence 

(1969) as "blue ribbon ll juries of citizens I"hlch passively 

represent the multiple interests of OU1'" ~ociety.ll Skolnick (1969b) 

has posed the question of 1-vhether W0 still live in a society 

lvhere this form of' represEmtatl veness can work~ 26 

The usefull'les2 of passi V8 rep:C'0sentatlon to legi tim:i.zo 

police action rests on its "face vaiidity.1l 27 Half the offi

cers polled by the Opinion Research Gorp. felt that the police 

should represent the corr~unity etllllically, and in the police

menfs judgment this was the attitude of the community as well. 

But if' this passi V8 l"epresentatloll becomes active, cries of 
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discrimination and favori tisIT! are raised and the vet'Y legi ... 

tima.cy cf the governmental authority is challenged. 

\!Jhen considering the police and blacl:sjl tHo questions 

must be asked: Do bl!aoks think that the police represent 

their lnter-eats? And uhy does the l-rhite corrn:nuni ty accept 

present police forces as representing theirs? 

Blacks claim that the answers to these questions are 

obvious: racial oomposition of police forces o A reliance 

upon face validity, hOHever$' has relevance only so long as 

no rneasure is made of results. A distol,tion is created when 

passive and active representation are confused or blended~ 

ltt1hen a segment of the cOllnnunity is represented merely by 

faces (bla9k or white) on the police for-cejl that segment may 

feel that they have influence or p01-1er 11 but true represen ... 

tativenesEI can only be measured by lv-hat the force does o
28 

If any group begins to doubt w'hether or not an agency represents 

them this doubt spreads to the whole cor~munityo Other groups 

test police !'esponse to the ir interests. lVhen an agency has to 

be made I1more " representativ6$ there is some doubt about the 

basic structure the. t alloVTed it ever to be unrep1.'esentati V0 0 

(Isn't "safer" less safe than "safe?ll) 

Hultiple com.m1.mj.tiea demand repl'csentation by the pol:i.ce 

and express the legitimacy of their dernands in very different 

ways: the business man in economic terms (III pS.y your salary"); 

the vTOrldng class 1-lhi te in terms of a CO!llrnon moral code (Hhat 

the "good" or "respectable" people Hant); and the professiona.l 
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and educated classes in terms of efficiency 01' legalism. 

As society tests the police for assurances of pOvTcr 

most groups discover that theil'" influen.ce is less than they 

had believed., 29 The curl'"'ent demo"lAd for more formtl11y educated 

police may in part be a drive by the grouing class of pl"'ofes

si6n~lB and educated to gain influence aver police action. 

The educated classes have always been attracted to povlel'l. Pollee 

power used to be viel'\ied by them in a sour' grElpes fashion; 10 O. II 

they 'tV·ere not representied but it \'l9.sn't Harth much anYHay.. This 

is changing to s.n effort to make Itthem" like IIUS ." 

The discovery of loss of influence by the lv-hite \-lorking 

class, hOVTever~ is 1110re dDngerOu.lJ to our society. The reD..sons 

are simple: there are so many of them; their grievances I1N) 

being ignored; they are less identifiable than blaclw; they 

lack a unifyins tradi tion, even one stemming fl"om common o.dver~' 

aity; they lack political leadership; they have access to the 

means of violence and a his tory of' th\3:i.r use 0 

In a rapidly changing society like ours, mere passive 

representat:i.on is no longer acceptable as a IDes.sure of pm-.rer 

over a police force~ Host people are pOHerl0ss, bu.t the edu

cated are ·Hell paid to fOl~get it~ Because blacks question the 

rElprEl sentati veness of' the police, vlOrking class 1-lhi tes "I:Jill do 

so too. Add to this the relative lack of police efficiency 

and a potentially explosive situation is present. ~lites, 

hot-Tever, are still \·1illing to accept symbolic gestures tov.rard 

rElpresentativelless that blaclm have come to reject as menninsless. 
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The current declino of passive ropresentation as a. 

stabilizing force 1s historically unique for several reasons. 

Although there have been wany eras of Amer5.I~8.n history as 

violent as today ~ 30 '~'10 now' see not one but a serio s of: move-

ments \'11 th D. Ilmch broadsr focus. Hul tiple groups domsnd 

influence on police actions and present legitimate claims for 

repl"osentation. Lal"lgor' aroas of soci 0.1 life are affected and 

communication about events 1s almost instantaneous. 

This broad social and historical context, although dif~' 

fic~lt to defino and more difficult to interpret~ should be 

taken into account by those vlho seek to cure the il'lcqualit:tes 

of our legal s tl'ucture through the balance of personnel in 

public agencies. The impol"'tant issue ls acti va r·epresentation 

by all sec;ments of our pluralistic society. We ar'e near tho 

close of a decade that has been m~rked by the frustrations of 

large numbors of Americans: blacle grievances as felt by black 

men Y'ather than gull ty \'lhi tes became an issue of general concern 

for the first time in OU1'" history; poverty Has "discovered" and 

attempts to eliminate it only cast doubt on the sincerity of 

pubJ. ic officials; d:tsenchan:cment "d th fOl~e:l.gn policy aliena.ted 

a vast cross section of. thl., population from thelr government. 

If unreverscd this trend wt 11 mean that t.l16 pOHel~lessness felt 

by blacko today could extend to the majority of lvhites as welle 

Wi1davsky (1968) has spoken of the creation of an tlequalitarian" 

e society vihere the fears and dangers of black urban chlellers in 

the 1940ts and 19.50 1 s are extended to the full urban community.31 

If these groups folloH blacks in the use of extl"a-le~al activity, 
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the country Hould face tho proEJpect of ~U1 urbf'.l'l. Populist 

Representation,. 0n at least a. passive level; meo,us 

changes :In the traditional methods of police recl.~ui tT,lCnt 4 This 

is the area of police pel~som1el practices that is cux'l"cmtly 

receiving the greatest attontion Q The effort to l'ecruit a 

higher propor'cion of minority members often l'ovo&1,ls tho polcu'1i ty 

betvJeen these [p:'oups a.nd the traditional image upon l'11110h PE'.st 

r'0cX'll.itm611t has been based& Innovations in this D.l'Oa are a11 

att;empt to adjust tho PN'lS011t structure to meet no~" dem9.nds. It 

may be true that siEnificant minority rocru1 tment Hill mea.n, 

changing the 8tructul~O mOl~e than the methodology. But a meafJuro 

of success has been a.chieved il especially ill largo ul'bal1 d(;)p[),rtl~ 

ments Hhero the pr0SS1..11'O from minority groups ha.s boen 'tho 

strongest .. 

As in other public service agencies" police rocruitmont 

policies arc supposed to be politically neutx'al. Hoshol" (1961:~) 

has discussed the evolution of the civil service Ideul in thiffJ 

country. Police tvere SlOvl to nccept the merit system for tHO 

reasons: the decentralized and localized nature of police 

"lO!"k and the poll,\;ical cont(;l.::tt of police fUl1l}tionine. 32 Evon 

during tho strongest pcrj,od of cj,vil serVice reform, th~)!\o v¥t;N) 

voices within law el.'lforcemZJnt \vho accepted it only as a neces

sary evil~ Among these 'Has AUgUDt Vollmer .33 

Conventional c5.v:tl service recrui ting is based on a 
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number of pr'omises that he-v<=,\ been ohallenged by lrlodcrn police 

experienco: government of(Jployrnent is highly desj.rable; it 

is simple and practical; indlviduaJ.s 1vill maintain a high 

personal motivation for promotion 1'lithin the systemo Ourl'"'ent 

police Ii ter'ature is full of neH,T reorm tment approaohes de

signed to overoome tho limitations inherent in these premises o 

Today's competiti irO labor ltwr1cet has resulted in spiral = 

ling oosts for D:btraoting qualified polioe reoruits.· Minor:'!. ty 

demands for pasai Va l."epI~esentation l1ithin police agencies m."-e 

raising these oosts; despite the increased publioi'by pol:tce ux'e 

still failing to recruit enough qualifled officers. 

Established re crui tment pr'ocedul"es have tended to favor 

a certain tYP0 of' recruit having characteristics which are not 

equo.lly distr'ibuted aoroos the population.3L~ It is diffioult 

to find qualifiod bluck men 'Nho fit the. pattern tha.t police 

departments expect and f'eel is necessary for the kind of lal-1 

enforcel'uent they VIani.; 0 IJ,'he incongruity bet,1.'leen these t:radl ... 

tional merit stL'1dards and the minorlty poJ.nt of' Vie\'l is illu~

trated by Halcolm XiS Sltatement -Chat any black man in America 

who is not an extremist is psychotic. 

Police personnel officers are thus f'aced l-lith the pro-

blem of finding black men lmo are l1illing to give up c(!H'tiain 

politicnl rights; Hho linll accept se:rvice as a passive repre

sentative; Hilo are polltlcally conservative or able to function 

in an uncongenial atmosphere. This means the examination of a 

e higher' propor>tion of applican.ts than to find qualifi0d vlhite 

recruits e 

• I 
I 
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Curtis Brostron, Chief of Police in st. Louis p Missouri, 

outlines the recl"uitment meaSU1"'es that his dOpe.l.'tinl-:mt has 

taken: 

Our biggest concern has been l'1i th a shopto.[!;o of 
qualified a.pplicants and~ most noticoablo, of 
qualif':ted Negro applicants 0 \"'0 have utll:i.:r,od 
ads in Negro l1€nvspnpers, leaflet cAmpaigns throlleh 
groups like the Feclol" 8. tion of Block Units p "Cm.~o('l" 
Dayll tallw at high schools llnd direct contact l1:1.th 
placement pcn"sonnel a:b collcgos -- inclu,ding L:i.11001n 
Uni versi'by,ll historically' a pl'edominuntly Nog!'Q scb.oo1.. 
The resul'bs have boen dis nppo inti il1[) 0 \lJ0 UN) st:l.J.l 
short of qualified applicants. (19bl~,9 p. 25.) 

The city of Berke10y35 has folJ.oi<l0d a simila.r coursol 
\ 

Yet this department l'las a.ble to recr.·uit only 1J.ou.. PCl'Ce.l:lt minox'ity 

patrolmen over a tHO year poriod,9 in a cOlillnun:l. t;1 with n 30 por~ 

cent minority population. 

Philadelphia. r S efforts to I' ecruit 1000 l1.(Hl mon, 0qui~" 

valent to ol1e~scventh of the total force, vJi th emphas:ts on 

black recrui tment, are simila!'" The departrnen t set up ins trult 

testing centers, used person.alized letters to individuals 

and latm~hed an active televi sion and leaflet campaign. 36 

Theso innovative :t'0cruiting techniques l"eflect the problorrl 

that departm:mts all ovor the country are having in rccT.'ui til1~ 

qualified patrolmen, not merely from minority groups but fx'om 

the 1 at' ger C Oli'tlllJ.l'li ty as ivo11. 

Related to the recruitment problem ia the traditionally 

low degl'ee of police mobility., Compared to other occupational 

groups there is little mobility in the police. This greatly 

affects the bargaining pOHer and control that management has 

over employees. 



Pos:1. ti va recrui tmeI1)c of minori ty groups has 1-mrked to 

increase a cel"'tain type of mobilj:CiY bet\'leen policing agencies 0 

Ex runplc s of "ruidtng ll arc b~coming corr..mon o In one case, three 

mombers of a family of black pol:i.comen resigned from a c:l.ty 

force and joined the county sheriff 1 s office ,<r1 th promotion. 37 

Industt'ial securi by fopces have also filled posi tions in their 

ronl\s Hith the fOl'1 trained black policemen on the local force 0 

Th6I'O has also been competition with other occupation.nl 

groups. As minority recruitment increases in business r~d 

educution~ minority members captured by n poLLce force leave 

it for otlYJr typeo of worle. It h8.s been ShOl'1l1 that past minoI''''" 

:tty ~epresontation on police forces and other government agcn-

Oi03 is often n function of rejoction by other parts of tho 

labor mnrlcet. 38 As employment barrier's break dOl-Tn, l1101)il:i.ty 

of bl acks and other minorities out of polic0 l'lOr'k is to be 

expected. i'Jhen this occurs siraul taneous lv1th demands for 

increased minor! ty representation, a crit:tcal recrui trl1:9nt pr'o'" 

blem is created~39 

Nobility of blacks 'Hlthin the police is complicated by 

th0 trend tmvard v0rtical specialization. Pr'omotion usually 

occurs Hithin divisions that are organized on a functional 

basis, e6g~, traffic or detectiveo Racial integra.tion of divi

sions rathor than entire forces rl1ay be a disruptive factor in 

police organizations in coming years. In 1967 the Memphis 

Police DepD..rtment, for example, had a complement of 750 men 

of whom 50 Hel~e black officers e' "AI though there are noW' several 



Negro lieutenants on the forco, all are in tho detective 

divil',:don and none has yet been t\ssienod to 0. com:'lD.nd of 

subordinate unifox-:mod offic011S. tI (Tenn o St. Advi~. OOlmn., 196'/.\l 

p~ 30) In San }I'ral1cisco the developmon.t of it sopm'lv.i.~{) com ... 

munity l"'elations division to be headed by a black P(~t:r.101nt':m 

ha.s created great d:i.sDEmsion within the departlllotlto 

The us e of black offiners in these nOlo'l u111 ts ponoo 

speci aL problems <> Tho black becomes tho depnrtrn.ol1t r(lD..pginnl 

man II fOl"oed to communicate to both tho community D.nd tho ront; 

of the departm~ntQ 

v. POLICE ELITI~WI 

Increasing criticism of the police has rein.forcad tho:i.l" 

feeling of soparation fl'1om the rest of the cOl1'Jl111.lnity. Many 

attempts to introduce change :t:nto the police structur~ fail 

because they challonge the inherontly elitist nature of that 

structure" Most personnel decisions a.re affected by police 

elitismo 

Hosher (1968} notes that although the terra "elite!! hn~ 

negative connotations; it jos bo~~h useful and ilnportant for 

understE'.ndlng today I s public ser)'iricoJI4 Ho dofiner: elito as 

liE\. small group in a given socie'!;y differentiated from tho 

rest,1I (p. 19), but 1-lhen applied to the pol:tce there is an 

importan~ additional characteristic! the feeling by police 

that theil'" occupatj.on has less pl"ostige Hith the general 

public th& .. n is deserved o 40 As an elite "pariah" they are 

moral:Lstic and tend to become cynical when confronted 'Hith 
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amblguous instrucrl.ilons 0 This t'lOrk environment subverts o:ny 

attempt to heighton lTlo!'ale by ll1em1S of recruitIllon'b and pro

motionnl changes. Negative interpretations by police of thoir 

prestige persist despite eVidence that they are not rated as 

IOrl EHJ they thj.nk they arG 0 

Pol:t.oe oli tisltl is present in the idoology that places 

policomen above certain 18.1'113, or in a position to in'cerpret 

them independc:mtilyc> This is based on a viet·r of "higher la~'ll! 

superseding that of the state \-\Thioh police enforce but do not 

necessarily obeYo 4J. Elitism tends also 'to suppro,ss innovation 

unless it is introduced by those }Tho are fully soc ialized into 

police 'l-JOX'l:: a.lreudyQ NOH ideas from out;side sourc.es al~e ex ..... 

tremely suspoct and are rarely adopted except in a Buperficial 

wayo4.2 

The group rejects any ldeas lv-hieh l'Jould endanger its 

el:t.t:tst values", as toJ'ould many modern reforms that are suggosted 

by outsiders.. Since the al ternati ves already present I'll thin 

the police do not represent the total elternativ8s available$! 

elitism will remain a handicap to innovation c 

The proces,'3 of seleci:dng and rejecting j.deas through n 

closed perspecti va favors a course of technolog:\.cal improve-

ment of existing means" Acceptable ideas are :\'esearched and 

tested internally pl"ior to any poli tical sounding in the broader 

society. This automatically places other ideas at a disa.dvan-

tage. 

- The tendency of eli tism to limit al terna.ti ves on a 

philosophical basis may be illustrated by the U. S. Forestry 
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Service, l-lhich has adhel~ed since its inception to a phil

osophy of mul t,iple use of natul"'ul ~"esot'U:'ces. Duta, debato:J 

and decisions are geared to this princ:tple of multiplo usa. 

\rlildern(~ss pl"OSeI'Ve, by defini tio!! ha.ving only ono USC1~, is 

given little attention Q The FiOpostl"Y S(:>I'Vj.C0 hus novol' SOOl1 

itself a.s a protector of land for its Q1iV'n salto. Prossuro from 

outside conservatiion groups is necessary to sot forth t,his 

al ternativ6v 

Proponents of lateral entry in the police nrc pe.rtily 

motivated by the desire to decroa.se this elitist inbrood:J.ng o 

Reerui'tj tra:lning is anothol'" aroo. ivhero l"eformers pin their 

hopes 0 Evidence indica.tes $I hOHOVCX"l $I that training bears 

li ttlc relation to the realities of' polj.c0 Hork" \'/b.8.t HcND.1U(.t:t~fA 

(1967) calls the "culturo..l discontinuityl1 betl'\l'00n training and 

practice :ts likely to pI'event chs\l1ges in t17 cdning from influ ... 

encing a policeman l s bar:.lic orientatioI'lo The real socialization 

and educ8.tion of police l"lecr'ui ts cornea from older officers. 

Present promot:l.on and salary standards also tend to 

perpetuate rather than reduco police elitism becEfo.se they 

are based on internal sta..'1.dards 0 Policemen see promotion~ 

as being awarded €lithel' for seniority; for limited and spec

islized aspects 6f police work (shooting someone); or for 

success in the j.nter'na.l poll tics of the agency. A patrolrrml1 

J1?ight refer to external criteria (e.go; responding to social 

needs) as "good police Hork" but be cynically aHara of 'Hhat 

it takes to get ahead in his department. 
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Wilson (1968) has referred to the hopes of some police 

executi ves that police problems "rill be solved by recruitirlg 

more "good men!.01 \-lith "good ll being defined as reflecting a 

middle ClUDS biuIJ. This 1--Till not$ in bis judgment, moet the 

problclUo Although the call for representativeness vIi thin 

the police is increasil1~Ji so is the strength of its elitist 

structure. The qualities of the r'ecruit Hill have little 

rela tion to the qualities of the established po11.ce officer 

he iull becornco 

VI., THE GROWTH OF UNIONISH \llITHIN THE POLICE 

Many misunclerstandings \'Jl thin the police s'bructu.r·o are 

cautJed by the traditional vievI of l"'esponsibility, authority 

and bureaucratic povier to 'Hhich police executives adhere" In 

practicru. terms this meruls that as you rise in the hierarchy 

your ViErt1 of the situation broadens~ your authority and 

accountability incl"'ease, and therefore your judgment becomes 

final except as it is subject to the judgment of those above 

you. 

In police vrork these ldeus are clearly open to question. 

This structul~e make s the pa.trclman much le ss accountable than 

his superiors; vlhereas he is the person 'l-1ho actually enfol'ces 

the la-vI and exercises discretion in the field. The tra.ditiona.l 

structure lUay protect police leaders from criticisra,L,.3 but 

as a method of relating responsibility~ authority and promotion 

to agency goals it is a failure. 



Partic:l.plltory management and decentrulization of dee1.s:tol'l 

making have been accepted on such questions as polico tactics 

in 8. field situation. In personnol, h01'l0ver, they huve as yet 

been considered unthinkablo. The unquostioned right of tho 

vertical chain or command to lUl:J.ke personnel decisions has in 

reality severely limited the executive's pO't'Tel~ to alter the 

police structure o He is confronted with such cumbersome mothods 

fOl" making changes that feiIT inl1ovationf~ are attcmpteo.o He 

often needs the specific permission of political bodies to 

change sh:tft size l' hours and othor manage.n:nent problema 0 This 

brings t'lOrker a.ssociations and their lobbies into the pollt1.C[ll 

arena to express the:ll~ opinions$ 

A comparuble sitiuation exists in the Post Office~ vlh(lre 

a strong workers union deals Hith Co~gress to s~cure hi.ghor 

salary and othel~ benefi ts 0 The structure of the departmont; 

is so rj.gid as to preclude interna.l change. This benef:L ts the 

workers, because the political leaders vii th Hhom they nego

tiate do not need to consider productivity and efficiency in 

the vJay tha.t management does. The result is a brevJ{do'tm in 

communications bedj1-..reen 111.'Ul.9..gement and 'l,-Iorkers Hhich subverts 

the purposos and efficiency of the orgE'nizatiol'lo Recent Pl"O

posals for a radical restructuring.of the Post Office are a 

result of this impassoo 

Outside political activity poses special problems vThere 

police are concerned. A peace officer is by law always on 

duty. Whon ca.n he act privately and exercise his citizen rights? 
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HOrT can he e.xpress persona.l or gl"oup vietfs which differ from 

the polit:i.cal vie'telS of the government; or the elected officials 

in char>e;e of his agency without speaking as a peace off'icer? 

Theory and police executj.ves seem to say that he may n.ever do 

Eighty-eight percent of the NeH York C1 ty patl"'olmen 

questioned by tho Opinion Research Oorpo felt that the public 

was not critical of outside activity by police; 9 percent felt 

the public ivas critical; and 71 percent saw' no reason for the 

publ:i:.c to be critical.. 1--le can expect politlcal and union ac~ 

tivity to increase so long as it does not meet strong public 

opposi'bion o 

AI though S0T11e authoI'ities have held that police 1vork 

is a pI'i vilege that requires the sacrifice of certain rights f 

pl.'actice is presently leading theor'y in this area. The COlT.!lUOl1 

exercise of various worker rights is establish:lng them as 

acceptable in a police conte.xt. 

Pol:lce associations who are concerned vIi th tl18 condi-

tions of employment and request a voice in decisions affecting 

employment are not new. But the active involvement of personnel 

in internal decision making is still unacceptable to police 

management c 

A majorlty of' police admin::'stl.'ators are of 
the opinion that any attempt to apply modern 
concepts of unionism to the administration of 
public police ser~ices wo~ld disclose formi
dable disadvantages to police employees and to 
public safety as well.oooExperience has demon
strated clearly that labor unions rely upon 
threats of force or even violence to obta.in 
their objectives. (Kooken & Ayres, 1954, p. 152.) 
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Other arguments are forHal~dod against the development 

of police unionisln.ll as in saying that police cannot havo tho 

mtlitiple loyalties tp~t would be entailed by a union cath~ 

The key objection forw3.rded, hOl-.rever, is the implication of 

the right to strike: the people are sovereign.; management 

cannot negotiate; police service is concerned hd th emel"gencies 

involving the public safety; and police employment itself is 

a privilege, not a right. 

Leonard (196Ll-) has taken a strong anti=union position. 

He points out that unionism is only found in police departments 

\l1he1'e administration is iIT,eak. and ineffective. Although he 

concedes that poJ.ice unionism is so faJ. ... quite limited, like 

most police executives he considers it a positive threat in 

an.y form: 

Like an individual, a social institution may 
become sicke Through inadeqt~te leadership and 
ill-conceived policies, it may become incapable 
of coping Hith its internal problems or with 
its major social responsi biJ.ities. The union
ization of a police force usua.lly can be traeed 
to inadequacies of IT.IF..l.nagement. (196L~, pp .. 38-9) 0 

Those 'Hllo decry police unionism over'look several signi.., 

ficant factorse One is that the inforTnD.l evaluation by line 

officers of mane.gernent declsiom.l is often the crucial variable 

of success 01' failure, especially in the forces of small 

ci ties.. Public workers are so keenly a'VTare of their strength, 

in the face of unbending resistance by management to partici-

patory decision making in many areas, that police associations 

have come to exploit this strength while neglecting their 

responsi bili ties. ltfnen no union rights are recognized by 
" 
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ma..'tl3.gement, police associations are not compelled to 811.01-1 

the reciprocal cooperation that true illlionism entails. 

The threat of police strike is foremost in the public 

mind Hhen confronted in th any form of police unionism. Police 

are involved in emergency services Hhich are by definition 

utilized in a nonroutine fashion~ But police rarely pr'event 

emergencies, they only deal l'lith them afterHal'ds. The fear 

of massi ve social breakdoi<J1..1. is an unv.rarrented overreatlon. 

We do have ample evidence that if all social controls are 

removed, at the very least the parking 1al'1s v.lill be violated" 

Crimes against property may pis9 as Hello But as long as 

all laH enforcement agencies do not s trike the community i'lill 

survive. 

AgaJ.nst these fears must be placed the long-range 

benefits that police unionism tilll bring to police agencies o 

As presently str'uctured there is a good deal of misunderstand·· 

ing among managers, i'lorkers and consumers in the police field. 

Open recognition and attempts to cope with these differences 

can only lead to an improvement in relations. 

The 901 ternati ve has been the gr01'Ith of police worker 

associations vlith distinct local and polit ieal entanglements. 

These associations inevitably become involved in political 

problems as Hell as worker problems. This emergence of police 

associations into the political arena is clearly less desirable 

than Hould be an open relationship betrreen police management 

and line }lOrk'ers. 
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Growing police unionisn;, in combination 1-lith the strong 

anti-union policies of police m~nagemr.mt~ is reminiscont of SO!i!:.l 

of thi s country's past struggles in labor- organizaGio11" Indus~~ 

tl~ial unioni~m also had to combat fears that worker organizut;iol1s 

t-J'ouJ.d destroy the system through un.rea.sonable dom:mds.. These 

fears have led polico managers to overlook tho positi ve bene~ 

f'its~ beyond the existence of an independent voice, that union ... 

ism CQuld bring to polj.ce operations.. Nost observers and police 

adxuin:lstrato:l:'s a.re aware that tho image and reality of police 

'·lOrk are inc:r:>easingly disjointed~ The formation of genuine 

police associations involved in collective bargaining about the 

cono.1. tions of employment., personnel policy and other' issuos 

1.rill gi.ve ma.nagement bettel~ undel:'standing of the problems thoi!' 

agency faces p and will go far in ensuring the cooperation of 

po1ico Horkers in agency decisions. One key component in labor 

negotiations is fact finding; this alone ~'lould do a great sor ... 

vice to a police agency. Past experience in using the NLRB, 

labor l~\HS and the courts to decide Hhich issues are properly 

subject to collective bargaining have served well in adjusting 

llTorker/miSL'lagement relations in industry during the last half 

cen tury. Pol.ice should experinJent Hi th the se proceduros. 

Ev:tdence of unrest among pollce per30nnol is present 

almost everYHhere.. Unrest; ah'19.YS continues until 1egi til11~te 

outlets are found6 At present, this unrest is being defined 

and interpreted only by antagonistic political interest groups1 

1-1ho often accuse police of being racist and reactional">y. 
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GenuinG resolution of police v70rker probloms wlll come iIThen 

manage:men't recognizes that j.n addition to independent power, 

unions bring independent disciplino ruld a responsibility for 

meeting organizational goals. 



1 Mosher sees these issues as comprising seven basic areas 
of conco!<n 2 'Hhich we may translate into police tGPl11S as folloiHl: 
policy··politics and police administro.tion; pol:tcG rasponsibility; 
reprosenJt,;ation and representativeness Hithin the police; police 
mobility; pollee participation in decision malctug; pol:tco olit
ism; and the l"l:1.ghts of police as publ:1.c s6I'vuntsc \ve aro donI"" 
ing 'VJith these issues hOl~e in a som~mhat revisod o!'der .. 

2 Fl:oiedman (1967) discussos this issue in several con .. bo:Kts~ 
Aristotle t s' definition of la:~oJs as a body of rulos binding upon 
the magistr.ates as w'ell as the people, and by extension upon 
the police as lvell, is opposed to the principle of admin:ls~ ... 
tr'ati ve dis cretion~ The balance bet'TrJ0011 justi c,e.. equali'by 
and utility directs improvisation. As we limit improvisation 
through adminis'brati va policy rno.kingp He ineVitably affoct the 
other factors o See especially Chapo l7~ 

:3 I,indblom also descl'ibos th:ts approach a~ the mothod of 
successi vo 1:i.mi ted cOll1pm"lison p and demonstrates that rt).ther 
than "no policyll it cloarly has a philosophical basis and 
is more realistic than opponents r'ealiz o. See also Yenczlr.cl 
Dl"or's al"'l;icle "Govermllen"ta1 Decision Naking: Muddl:Lng 
Through rn I'Science or Inertial\! and Lindblom's roply~ "Contexts 
for Change and Strategy: A Reply" in Public Adrnin:i.stration 
.l~evie_~lI XXIV, 113» Sept. 1964~ --.. ~.--

Shulman (1968) has delineated the issues: 
We now come to the question of policy choices. 
Anyone i,rho has had a.nything to do Hi th any govern
men.t knoHS \vhat a conventional fiction it is to 
speak of governments making policy decisions as 
though this Hore a detached fu"J.d l"ational process; 
more often than not» decisions tend to build up 
like co);~al reefs from the accretion of small lxl.'lob ... 
served depos:i.ts 0 And if in s.ddi tion l'le take due 
accotmt of the complezi ty of forces in the lvorlcl 
largely outside tho contx'ol of even the superp01rJ{3rs, 
and the contradictory considerations and domestic 
compromises under l<rhich any govel1 nl1lent bas to opcr
ate,\l He are even less likely to approach the subjed; 
of policy al ternati ves in the expectation that do
tached reason will govern the course of events. 
(p. 392) 

4 Before alloH:tng vTidespread acceptance of PPBS in police 
agencies, police executives should give attention to the 
argmnents of wl'iters like Vlildavsky, Gross and Mosher in 
~ic~_~d.m~~tion __ Revie:.~, XXIX, 112,- March/April 1969. 
Gross co~nents in this context: 

PPB ~ms initiated, as with many other managerial 
technique s, f j.n a burst of gx'andione claims of' 
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"breakthroughs" and exaggerated application to 
irrolevant situations.' It has been pioneered 
by many technionl specialists 1'1ho ... - i'li th little 
understanding 9 loss interest, end no 0xpe~ience 
in general managem3nt -p tend to propagate the 
'i'alln.cy of raenagemsnt (or administre:biol1) as 
technical gadgetrYot (po 115) 

Schlesinger's (1968) "System .Analysis e-.nd the Political Process ll 

br:tn~s home the lack of political al>H"U'enet:lS of those l'lhom Wil ... 
davsky has dcscr:l.bed e.s lithe pitifully mnall band of refugees 
from tho Pontagon Hho have come to light the way. But these 
defepse intelleotuals do not lmmv much about the policy area in 
"lhich they cu"e l·lorking. 1I (pp. 193 ... 4) 

5 The effect; of tho political cuI ture on police is the major 
tbru.'3t of Wilson's study, The Vax'ioties of Pol:lco Behavior, 1968e 
A partict1ls.r police style TWa:tCn.x11an$ se"rvice or iegaI1s--riC) and 
its type of discretion is dopendant on tho commtUlity, its his
tory, and the personality of the chisi' e This enfoI'cemsnJG st;yl0 
governs tho personnel systemJl which must interact vlith tho poli.,. 
ticul cu.ltux'e Hi th:i.n l'lhich they operate. An officer trained 
,in tho legalistic stylejl foY.' examples> Hill find a position Nithin 
la wD.t(~bln,all s ty1.e 1'01"'00 t.o be very frustrating 0 He Nould expect 
IDffic(n~s to exoroiso discretlon in one ... ·w.y, l.V'hereas they id.ll 
have beon trained in another' approach. Pome-roy (1964) provides 
a reaJ.:l.st;:i.c discussion of this phenomenon o The difficulty 
l.\rlses l.·lhen this frustration 1s not a.ccepted as a. componont 
of the 1'lOrk but is treated as a malfunction to be corrected 
vi a training, seloction and promotion of good, 1. e. Uright
thinkinglt policemen. 

6 My general thesis is that premature or too rapid 
expansion of the bureaucracy \'ihon the political 
system lags behind tends to inhibit the develop .. 
ment of effective politics. (Riggs, 1963p p. 126) 

7 A good illustl'ation of this phell.omenon is the demotion of 
Doputy In;:~pector GoldbeJ.~g in Hevl York Cit yo In this ca.se, a 
state statute was amended ad."ilinistrati vely, 11i thout on arti
culated order belng gi ven at D...Yly point in the hiera.rchy. Whon 
Goldber~ tried to onforce the st;e.te gambling la"Ns against the 
church(;s, he discovored the amondm~nt. (Logue and Blocle, 1963) 

8 Jan Drel-mo"t-1skl \owl toa of the confusion that r'esults from 
unexamined vnlvation systems: 

The valuation sys tem is .hidden behind a maze of 
intermediate targets and sometimes even behind a 
smoke~scroen of meaningless slogans. The cr~cial 
questions: "What is sacrificed for the sake of 
"mat? II and "t:lhat are the ga.ins or losses of one 
group of population as against those of another 
group?" cannot be properly ansHered. The real 
meaning of the plan is not clear to the population 



that is supposed to approve it through its ropre
sentati ves and of ton even to the plru.l"'l'lrtlwl"S thom
sel ves. Tho Imovl10dSo of the valua.tion ::~Ytltem 
implied in tho plan is an 0ssentioJ.. preMrequisite 
of a democl~atic sya tElm. It mukes pO~Hd hlo tho 
popular' control of the bureaucracy. It toa1~s 
apart the veils of i,I'pelovo.l.lt: fieUl"OS and ruo£ln
ingless slogo.11s to roveal the ren1 no.t'lJ.l~e of do ... 
ve1opment. (1969, pp. 39-L~1) 

Or, as Mniler puts it: 

They (hippies) were ye~ to learn that society is 
built on many people hurting many people, it is 
just who does the hurtinl3' that is forevel" in 
di spute. (1968, p. 14,0) 

10 The practice of r'ecantation Has historically used by tho 
church. and is st:l.ll found in Marxist countries lilw China and 
the USSR~ vJhere changes in policy bave forced ad.m:i.n:l.strntors 
to recant the error of their past poliCies publically in order 
to chan,ge direction. The adrninistI'utor illustrates hON they 
have subverted the leadep's teachinGS (either N£I.o 01" Lenin 0'," 
~T. Edgar Hoover) who had al1..rays directed one to follol'l the 
nc"", pC1.th., This is a painful ruld e:xpensi ve pl"'ocess and by 
avoiding it He save energy for more creative activities. By 
not forcing a detailed aclministJ:'ati vo policy ac.1.:minista"utoro 
B.re mOl.'e subject to ohanges i11. direotion, and Cl.m pay o.tton .. 
tion to the fut'ure rather than aSflGssing pa.st ruis·ba.l{es. 

11 A very Hell-stated analysis of' the use of social scientific 
a.nd management skills may be found in Farmer and Richman's 
analyses\ (1965, 1966)0 

12 See Goldstein (1963)~ 

13 See Eisenstadt's (1963} discussion of this iss11'a, eapecio.l1y 
Seotion Three. 

1L~ See Jano,\fi tz ISS tudy of the mili tal'y s tl'ucture in ~rlj{' Profe s.., 
~:h9Eal_~~l£';1£ (1960); and Tho_212~.1':il..i.i.~'t2.y. (1967L Qspc(~ri'irf):
pp. "26-7 and the ar'ticle by KUl"t L8.l1g" pp. 39 ff. 

15 'I'. S. Smith (1967) offers a dis,cussion of the i.mp1:i.c~ttions 
that a consta bulul'Y or military type of stt'u,cturc brine to tho 
police. There ls the inherent contr'D.dict:l.on of police existing 
to preserve an ordor that their existence presupposes. A con
stabulary pattern assumes the existEmce of consensus regarding 
the legitimate applicat ion of coercion. (}rowing out of Smith IS 

analysis is the need for a tlnatlonal guard!? \-lith a police func
tion, and the observation that community political leaders 
should not regard it as a pollce or personal failul'e to callout 
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the national guard but r'ather a. natural Hay to l:IJuit strain 
on the police 0 

Also see \,lileon (1968) for a discussion of these srune 
issues, esp .. pp. 81-2, and footnote 26 for' a historical re
ferenco to its evolution; also McNama.ra (1967), ppo 178-183. 

16 See Pucker (1968), especially pp. 282-6 and 364-6. 

17 See HcNo.mara's (1967) d:1.scussion~ especially pp. 207 ... 2150 

18 See Goldstein (1963)e 

19 The problem in providing information to police executives 
is that they wIll insist in acting on ito 

20 An example of this approach carried to an extreme can be 
found in e.n article by Robert l'1111s (1969) which suggests 
a selectdon technique 1';h10h may only have potential in the 
exceptional case. It is unfeasible unless you have 8. list 
of applicants as long as the San Francisco Fire Dept. (see 
footnote 39), a condl tion that doe.'3n l t exist in poll ce vlork o 

Oosts for admin:i.stering on any scale '\'1ould become prohibitivoo 
The critical quostions unasked by Hills are loJhat c'ri teria do 
you measure applicants againstp and \'JhaJ(j are the improvemon"tis 
over existing methods of selection or promotion in relation 
to those cr it 61"'1ao 

21 See "Fear of Grime Heans Jobs ror Pl"':t vate Guards, 11 ~LX2.r1s 
!~111~~, July 20$ 19690 

22 See Kooken and Ayres (1954) for further discussion of this 
point. 

23 See Hosher (1968), pp. 11-14, for a complete definition of 
active vs. pass1ve representation. 

2).~ This quotatj.on from Friedman (1969) illustl"ates the greElt 
belief in representation: 

In en OpE~l1., plura1 society, with many groups 
!a!~~I-E~esent~~ in the police stations and 
the courts and, above them~ among the political 
authorities" these irrational currents ca.n cencel 
each othe~. But if tho hates and fears of the 
comm1.mi ty become magnified, floH in only one 
direction, and affect virtually every officer 
in almost every choice he mal{es, the proc:ess 
loses its balance and function. The evidence 
uncovered is no longer complete, events receive 
unfair court presentation, the jury itself moves 
.. lith the tide. The legal systf"'1 does not trans
cend the passions of the time. Law becomes 
~~law. (Emphasis added) (p. 2>:1----
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25 Nixon 1 s decision to discontiinue the tradi tion of ah'J'ays 
having a' Jevl on the Supreme Court could indicate that thi~ 
type of representation is diminishing, or tho JOvJ:J £ll:'G so 
thoroughly a part of the mainstream thati t is no 10n[)6r neco£:
sary in their case. 

26 Clal"lt Ke1"r once defined the university as a collection of 
departmGnts and schools connected Hith a common pal.'lctns P)?o'"" 
blem. Society may be lllD.de up of institution~ without the 
need fOl" the consensus upon vJhich these blue ribbon juries 
are based. The legitimacy of decisions made by the best 
laymen a1"e questioned by specialists in each subfiold. Tho 
belief in a con'lrl'lon 80c1al reality is severely under question. 

27 The problem of race and police and representation is un 
interesting one vlheD. a...Ylalysing 1:;l1e Nasotti and Corsi (1969) 
study of Clevelsndjl i-lhere Mayor Stokes Has cri ticized fOl" 
ordering police out of the riot area. Little is made of the 
fact that he ordered only Hhi te police out, and there Here 
more po1icej' altihough black, thJ;ln on a normal nightG 

Within the South a form ,-If repre sentnti vena ss has been 
established by the frequent; use of black policemen to patrol 
black areas. The f1m-! in this t?soparate but equal I! syst:l!U 
is that blacks are rarely a1101>Ied to arrest whites althouGh 
",hites may arrest blackso 

28 See Riggs (1968) $ The basic theme of this 8.1"tiicle is cloflo1y 
related to the prosont studyv "The key problems of legitimacy 
are not bureaucratic problems as such, but probloms of the 
rela tion betHeen a bureaucl"'acy and its political context. II 
(p. 350) See espocia11y pp. 358-9. 

29 Kaufman (1969) discusses this groHing feeling of aliona~ 
tioD. See po 4. 
30 See Graham and Gurr The H.is.~~~ of Violence in Am~rJ~~ .. (1969). I _. ---- _.-

31 See vlilson t s (1968) discussion of t1-IO decision rules 
affectine police deployment stratee;ies, crime minimization 
and C1'imo equalization, (pp. 61=2). 1be abi1i ty of tho 
police to minimize crime j,s quito questionable, and crime 
equalization may cause a total political re-eva1uation of the 
ariiount of violence and freedom '-T8 Hill tolerate as a people. 

32 Merit sys tems have t l"adi tional1y fo11m-zed a rational app:t'oa ch 
to setting pay standards Hhero efficiency and pay models from 
private industry are unavailable. Attempts to develop an over
all pay schem3 for government \1orkers have ali·rays raised a host 
of problems. Personnel decisions for particular "lOrker groups 
are inevitably affected by political pressures. Although these 
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pV0seuros may endanger the total pay scheme, the total pay 
scheme usually se);'vss as a means of lr.eeping political pres
suras l'litb.in certain lirr.its. If you raise pay for one group, 
you must raise for all or justify the exception. This is 
nnturall.y resisted by other 1'1orkor groups. But ,·lith a highly 
politicized police forc0, and community fears that support 
it, the system is distorted. 

In tho absence of tangible standards for setting gov
ernrnont salaries, the next best criterion is the prevailing 
rate concepto But for the police this,means the prevailing 
rate that is paid by o\;her government pol:tcing unitsq As 
Leonard has noted: 11 (L)oca.l independent police fOX'ces are 
costly, ineffective and a barrier to uniformity and standard
ization of administration in the United States o

tl (p .. 19) 
The financial importanco of per'sonnel policies is 

underscored by the fact that 86 perc€/Ut of the 'pollce dollar 
in this country is sp ent on salaries. A deci:,:!ion by police 
'\iill affect other agenCies, such as fi);'Gmen and parole off:t
cors, not only in direct salary terms, but also indirectlyo 

As conditions and demands for police services increase, 
it is only natural that other agenciGs with cornro.ol1alities in 
recrui tment and training ,",ould res ist the upgra.ding of police 
salaries unloss it is applied across the board. 

33 See Vollmer (1936), p~ 226. 

34 A study of records on applications for position of patrol
man during 1959 in Detroit by the Detroit Coramission on Com
munity Relations (1962) found that there \iaS a total appli
cant population of 1566 in that yeal'o 1132 were lihi te (72.3 
percent); 43~. v-Jere bl ack (27.7 percent). Police department 
selection produced as its end product an eligible register 
made up of 71 whites and 2 blacks. At each successive major 
phase of the selection process~ black applicants in the re
maining group decpeasecl 4 The per'centage of white and black 
applicants in the initial group Here 72 percent and 28 percent 
after the prelindnary screening, 77 percent and 23 percent 
after the v-rri tten exa.mination" 90 percent and 10 percent after 
the physical and agility tests» 91 percent and 9 percent after 
the backgrolmd investigation and 97 percent and 3 percent 
after the oral board examJ.nation. Hhile blacks comprises 27.7 
percent of the total applicants, they were reduced to 2.7 
percent of those declared eligible. CoinCidentally, this is 
the approximate percent.age of blacks on the entire police 
force. 

35 See the report by Danielson, Berkeley personnel director, 
to the Californ:ta State Legislature: "Employment of Minor
ity Group Persons in LaVT Enforcement AgenCies," Nov. 1965. 

36 One of the symbols used in this campaign Has Ian Fleming's 
James Bond, vino has been the subject of so many books and 
movies. It seems strange that nc one aslced the specJa.l 
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characteristic of Bond that mal{Os him appropriato as a 1'011013 
symbol. The key tl.'ai t of a ttdouble-O II agellt is that he has 
a. license to kill Hithout hOl11e approval.. " 

~7 See Michigan State University (1967), A Nationnl Surv0il of 
Police and Communi 'by Relations, pp. 270-;r.----_· """~.~ .. 1 ~-••• - .... 

___ ::;:Ie U;"Q4.~ 

38 See Alex (1969). 

39 The Civil Service Department published the results of an 
intensive effopt by the San Francisco Fire Depal'tluent to inte
grate, as of July 31, 1969. Despite special classes and re ft 

cru1tment efforts, the list of 350 men eligible to be appointed 
as firemen contained only 'l:ihx'ee blacks and 14 Latin Americans. 
It also included 39 patrolmen from the Police Departmcnt~ 1-111:1.oh 
fl~equently loses young men to- the- ]liro Department. The clepart
ment 11Ot.; has just four blacks, 35 Latins and one 01"ie11ta1 among 
its 1756 firemen, and ~.7 immediate vacancies. Earl Gac;o Jr'., 
conmlUnity relations director and the city's only blaclt fironmn 
until 1966$1 said the list IIdidn't meet our goal.o but sigl'll ... 
fied progress." 

A total of 224.3 men applied to take tho rigorous Vlritten, 
oral and athletic tests required of i'lould-be fil'emen, ulong 
with a medical examination and background check. Of theso 
applicants, 1331 took the llTritten test, the first of the serios. 
The men taking the Hl"itten included 69 Latins JI 17 Orieni.iu1s 
and 101 blaclws many recruited by the commission's special 
pl"'ogram. The results of the written test shoHod that 662 men 
passed, including 20 Latins, four blacks and one Oriental. 

The highest black on the e1ig:lble list was number 239. 
As the list is good for no more than four years, and in that 
time they expect 160 vacancies in the department, Gage suggested 
a quota system of one black for every }lhite. Thil3 plan has 
been severely criticized by the chiero 

40 Data from the Opinlon Research Gorp. indicate that 56 per
cent of the police interviewed felt that the public had at 
least a fair amount of renpect for police, wni1e 43 percent 
felt the public had little or no respect. Forty-six percent 
l-'elt that the police are at the bottom of a list of public 
servants that included teachers, correctional workers ruld 
garbagemenJl and 78 percent of the respondents felt r~sunder
stood. 

Also see McNamara (1967) for a discussion of police 
perception of their declining prestige. 

41 The police approach on this issue upsets both logiCians 
and civil libertarians. It contains contradictions and is 
often used to excuse simple criminal- activity. Yet it is 
no more contradictory than other aspects of police work, and 
may be a reasonable price for some rest from crusaders crying 
either " about "constant vigi1ence ft or "liberty./I 



~--~-------------

42 POI' a more forma.l discussion see Hoffman and Archibald's 
(1968) study~ 

l~3 An illustration of the use of pa tro1man actions to protect 
executi 'VEJS: disp atch logs and patrolman memo books and daily 
reports are not designed to ensure that the problem vnll be 
solved, but to protect the departmont against a charge that it 
"did nothine.1I (\-li180n, 1968, p. 70) 

41+ 
We have in an increasing nUJuber of individual 
agencie s an eli te corps which is uni que to and 
may be completely unrecognized outside of, the 
agency concerned. One cf the greatest problems 
of Amer:i.con democracy is tho nature of the member..,. 
abip, the contvol·,·.- and the coordinat±on o·f· .. thes-e-'
multifarious elites .. (Hosher, 1968, p. 21) 
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